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T R I A L M A T C H E S 20th March 1971

A series of trials will be played against Southern Suburbs R.U.F.C.

at Treganza 0va1 (formerly Linden Park Oval), Laurel Avenue, Linden Park,

commencing at 1.30 p.m. *IARP, SATURDAY 20 - 3 - ?1.

Intending players must be ready prior to

wj-ll not be considered for selection.
1.30 p.m. otherwise they

There will be another Trial Game against Glenelg on sunday

the 28th March commencing at 10.Sb a.m.. This will be an important

trial game and a1l players are urged to be on time. The ground will

again be Tregenza 0val-.

TRAINING

Training will be conducted at Tregenza 0va1 at 5.45 p.m. TUESDAYS

and THUHSDAYS as from Thursday 18th March'

o0o

CRICKET

Due to inclernent weather the Presidents xT vs Past Presidents xI

was cancelled. A srnall but enthusiastic grpup demolished the refreskments

in what may almost be considered record time'

o0o
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Ðate.

lst Aprll 1971

"Seven-¿-S i.de" Compe ti tl on

Saturday iriarch 27ttt L97L

Congratulations once agaln to Elizabeth wtro beat Glenetg 1n the fLnal. OId

Colleglar-rs lost to Glenelg in the sení-final O-S ( tivo tries, one conversion) .

It vras a very pleasant clay and everybody who attended enjoyed so;ne good rugby

at the sanre tirse ilelping to f111 the E.R.F.C. coffers.

- First láatches.

Saturday Aprl-]- Srd. 1971

Flrst Ga¡aes. lsts 8¿ Srds at Tregenza Oval, Llnden Park. Znds at .ileneagles

Resenve at 3.OOpm.

The rFlghting FourtTrst rrhere are you ? l{ot enough players have tu¡ned up yet

to fill a fourth tear* ancl we irave iaad to forfeit the jlirst nratch. I{ovrever,

v¿e rvant all spare playens to turn up at Tregenza Cva.l, Linden Park on Sat

in case lnjuries or clearances not ccuting through ln time fro¡r other clubs
Ieave us short of nunl¡ers.

îhe Znds are ptayiag at Gleneagleo iìeserve, r¡loodvillers home ground. iïe tried
to obtain perni.sslon fron the Union (and -'Toodviller s agreernent) to play at
Tregenza, but the UnLon "'ri.Il definitely not allow such cFranges. AII pleyers
plcked ln our 2nds tea.si aJie requested to put the Club flrst and ren¡eqber tbat
gradingo v¡111 take senveral weeks to settle dolvn-

FT;iT[IR3ð.

First I gameo of season. (Subjeet to possíble atteratíon)
Aprl,I 3

*roodville
Tregenza OvaI

rJoodville
Gleneagles

Reserve

lfoodville
Tregenza Oval

University
Gleneagles lleserve

Onkaparinga
Tregenza Oval

University
iYaite Oval

Onkaparlnga
Tregenza Oval

lalde
Tregenza Ova1.

-ttlhyalla

iïhyalla QvaI

irlorth Adelaide
lregenza Oval

North Adelaide
Shutter P.eserve



Old Colleglans Rugby i{ews

Fage Two.

FÏXÎTJRES COI{î.

ÌIs oâhles on Aprll LOth.

State lriaIs on Sunday frpril 18trh at 1.30 par at Bailey Reserve.

Jumpers. Shorts. etc.
Junpers (jerseys, guer:nseys, shirt,s, whatever you like to call tiren) vill
be provlded f,or those playizrg i¡r the lsts.,Shorts (b1ack) aÐd socka are the
players rcsponsibf-líty. All other ple.yers lil'ûst Ðrovide theÍr o",vn Juarpers.

Esiüæ...
The initial gradln,3s for the finsts, seconds and thirds.¡t?ere announced on

Sunday 28th lîarcil.
These erad i.ngs are by no ¡neans perraanent , and at least one selector wl-lI be

ln attendance at all games.

Players w111 Þe proriroted or relegater,;. go other gradings according to:-
1. Attenclance at training.
2. Fitness.
3, Punctu.ali-'cAr at, galtes and traÍning.
4. Turnout -¡riri_cl¡ i-ncludes clean l¡oots and 1aces.
5. Stairdard of ¡rlay each r-¡eek.

Should any player be unavaíLalbe for training or a partl-cu.Iar garne he r¡ust
info¡¡o th.e coach or a seLeótoï ônc .lveeli- i-a- adv-ance-. Failure to attend training
vi-thout notifícatioa':n-11 result in i.rn:rediate reJ-egation to a lower grade.
Tean changed viJ.l be aanounced at Tuecclayr s traiai¡rg so that xs the new tea¡r
can train to3ether prior to tlre ne::t conpetition .gane. It ls likeIy that only
the selections for fourtir gr:r.råe vlLl be notÍfl-ccì vía tììe ner¡¡aletten.
si:ould any player have any cosrplaints during the season rc aracåings, he

slrould see coach l,!ax i:'-itchell and,/or any of your Scl-ectors and. voice his
opinion. They vrilt .give yoie a f,ai.r hearing.

Goal losts.
New posts are being made aud lvil1 be placed Ín poslti.on at Tregenza next weelt.

the old posts are to be renoved. aftei. the na'Lches oil saturday. tr{elp requlred p}ease.

S-{IBS.

Iilow Ðue I ShoulC Þe paÍ.d þefore tile 'flret 
Ealae, but glve your noney to the

Treaurer, Asslstant lreasurer or any Co¡nnittce r:eml¡er as soon as possible.

@@e¿rgrs.
ïlanagens required for all tea¡r¡c. ïtri:at about sotle of you tretiredt blolies ?

It lsnrt an arduous job anii it certa-inly helps you keep Ln touch. The players
d-eserve and need e tearir mana3er.

Ectui.Ð!îent for
¡lould all those cluþ mel;L¡ers vsieo have tlle roîres, statries, tea urn and all the
rest of tlle Sear please l:ring everythi-irg along to Tregeirza Oval in tir¿re for
the first ga;.re (X..3Opn) on Saf,p¡¿¿t.


